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WRECK OF THE CLONMEL STEAM SHIP.
When we visited this splendid vessel a few weeks

ago, little did we think that it would so soon become

our painful duty to record the above melancholy event.

The intelligence reached us on Friday, by the cutter

Mary, from Port Phillip. The following is all that is

at present known of the matter. On the 4th of Ja-

nuary, the cutter Sisters, when returning from the

for the purpose of bringing up the passengers, saw in

the distance a boat with a red flag hoisted, and upon
bearing up,

it turned out to be a boat from the steamer

Clonmel, which had been despatched to Port Phillip to

obtain assistance, and report the situation of the vessel
to the agent. Captain Roach. It was from this boat
that all the particulars were received, but we have been
unable to obtain any satisfactory information as to the
state of tbe weather when the accident occurred, or to

what cause it ought be attributed. The Clonmel ran

ashore at 3 o'clock in the morning of the 1st of January,
on some reefs near Corner Inlet, off Ninety Mile

Beach, a low sandy coast of great extent. There
were thirty-six passengers on board, all of whom were

saved. The cargo
is small, and of no great value. It

was expected that the vessel would go to pieces in less

than twenty-four hours, when the boat left her. The
Will Watch, with the agent, Mr. Roach, had gone to

her assistance, but had not returned when the Mary
left. No hopes whatever were entertained of saving
the vessel ; and there is little doubt but that the next

accounts will report her a total wreck. This vessel was

by far tbe most splendid that ever visited our shores ;

tulating these colonies on having such a craft plying
between them. The loss of property cannot be esti-

mated under forty thousands pounds, the steamer alone

having cost its owners, at Sydney, about thirty thousand
pounds. The Clonmel left Sydney on the 30th of De-

cember. The following are the names of the passengers:

Mr. and Mrs. Walker, Miss H. Walker, Miss S R.
Walker, Miss M. C. Walker, Master J. Walker, and
servant ; Messrs. T. D. Edwards, Robinson, Canty,
Dickinson, Small, Cashmore, Hesketh, J. Moss, J.

Holland, Goodwin, Cassock, Miss Ann Ketell, Mrs.
J. Thurlow, child and servant; and fourteen in the
steerage.

We hear that the vessel was insured at Sydney for the
full amount.


